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Abstract

A nanoporous glassy carbon (NPGC) used as a new electrochemical capacitor material has been developed and prepared from a novolac
phenolic resin. This new porous carbon has a high specific capacity due to its large surface area and a high power density due to its nice
bulk conductivity and nanoporous structure. In this paper, main factors that influence the pore structure and electrochemical performance
of NPGCs were systematically investigated. The results showed that the porosity of carbonized resin increased with curing temperature up
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o 225 C at which the resin can be cross-linked fully, facilitating activation agent molecules to diffuse inward. It was also found t
arbonization temperature helped crystallization of carbonized products, but the shrinkage of carbon skeleton made the extent o
ecrease. Meantime, increasing activation temperature may accelerate reaction rate and prolonging activation time may increase
ctivation. However, too high activation temperature and too long activation time can make the carbon matrix cracked and distorted.
maximum capacity of 203 F g−1 and a conductivity of about 10 S cm−1 was obtained for the NPGC sample prepared under suitable cond

esulting in high power densities (6.5 kW kg−1 carbon).
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Much interest has been focused on the application of
arbon as electrode materials because of their accessibility,
hemical stability and existence in a variety of structure[1].
o, at present activated carbon powders and activated carbon
ber cloths are widely used as electrodes for commercial
lectric double-layer capacitors (EDLCs)[2]. But, it is diffi-
ult for them to meet the demands for preparing high power
DLCs due to their high interparticle contact resistance.
Glassy carbon (GC) possesses good mechanical proper-

ies, high conductivity and low gas permeability with closed
ores in the matrix[3]. Gas-impervious GC cannot be an ex-
ellent EDLC electrode material because it is unable to be
ctivated totally. For example, in 1980, Miklos[4] used GC
lates activated by air oxidation as polarized electrodes for
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EDLCs. But they only turned the GC surface into por
structure. At the end of the 1990s, activation of GC
face was also attained by electrochemical oxidation a
1 V two-electrode capacitor with 2 F was built in Switz
land by Sullivan et al.[5–7]. Afterwards, they activated G
sheets with a thickness of only 55 um by thermal oxida
and built a 5 V multicell bipolar stack with a power density
32.6 kW L−1 [8–10]. The energy density of this stack was
low to be suitable for application. Recently, we applied
tentiostatic oxidation to activate GC and found that altho
power characteristics of the active carbon layers were e
lent, the thickness of active layers was limited and the spe
capacitance of the whole GC was considerably low[11]. So
far, there are some reports about porous GC, but their
diameter is too large to be suitable for EDLCs[12,13]. So,
we assumed that if closed pores were opened and nanop
structure were established, GCs specific surface areas
be increased greatly and it potentially becomes an idea
bon electrode for supercapacitors with high power dens
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The production of GC requires very slow cure and
carbonization cycles, resulting in a very high cost[14,15].
To solve this problem, in 1971, Jenkins and Kawamura[16]
developed a technique in Swansea for making disc GCs by
using excess phenol in a phenol–hexamine system. This un-
crosslinked polymer pre-treated to 300–330◦C was crushed
into fine powder, compacted to a shape and was heated
rapidly to complete its carbonization at 1000◦C in nitrogen.
Then, GC discs with apparent between 1.35 and 1.5 g cm−3

can be obtained. This simple and quick method called
“Swansea process” makes GCs preparation cycle shortened
considerably.

In this paper, we report a novel electrode material,
nanoporous glassy carbon (NPGC), for EDLCs and its prepa-
ration. The method for preparing the NPGCs was based on
the grinding and compacting technique similar to “Swansea
process”. This allowed us to obtain a compacted resin with a
desired porosity through which gaseous products were given
off easily without destroying the original shape during car-
bonization and activation. Comparing with the “Swansea pro-
cess”, we added some hexamine into a novalac phenolic resin
to make it hardened at temperatures below 300◦C. Some
degree of cross-linking between polymer chains took place.
Then a phenolic precursor with partial cure and its carbonized
product with an open porosity were obtained. So, the car-
bonized matrix can be activated monolithically. The objec-
t tion-
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(DSC-951) was used to determine the thermal effects of
the cured resins during pyrolysis in a N2 atmosphere at
a heating rate of 5◦C min−1. An X-ray diffractometer
(XD-3A, Shimato) equipped with a Cu target was used to
characterize the crystalline structure of NPGCs carbonized
products. The porosityp of the carbonized samples from
their X-ray densityρx and their apparent densityρg by
using the relation:ρx = (3.33538/d(0 0 2)) × 2.268 g cm−3,
p = 1− ρg/ρx, where 2.268 g cm−3 is the density of graphite
with d(0 0 2)= 3.33538Å.

Adsorption isotherms, surface area, and pore volume anal-
ysis were performed using the BET and BJH model by a
Micromeritics Instrument Corporation ASAP 2010 using ni-
trogen adsorbate at 77 K.

2.3. Electrochemical characterization

To remove gas trapped within the pores of the NPGCs,
electrode discs were immersed in 6 mol l−1 KOH and placed
under vacuum for more than 10 h before electrochemical
measurement. A testing capacitor was composed of two
facing NPGC electrodes separated by a polypropylene film
which was previously impregnated with 6 mol l−1 KOH. A
foam nickel was used as a current collector. Electrochemi-
cal experiments of the capacitor were carried out by using
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ives of the current research include discussing the rela
hip between the electrochemical characteristics and
actors that affect the activation extent of NPGCs in de
nd reporting physical properties such as apparent dens

he NPGCs and crystallinity of the carbonized resin a
ith capacitor performance.

. Experiment

.1. Materials preparation

The phenolic resin-based NPGC was prepared as fol
novolac resin was mechanically mixed with 10 wt.% h

methylene tetramine with a grinding machine. The mix
as cured by heating. The cured resin was ground into
articles and compacted into a disc with a diameter of 20
nd thickness of 0.8 mm under a stress of 380 MP. T

he compacted resin disc was carbonized in N2 at desired
emperature for 30 min, followed by CO2-activation of car
onized discs at desired temperature for different time to
PGCs.

.2. Microstructure characterization

A computer-controlled thermogravimetric analy
TGA, Netzsch STA449c Simultaneous DTA-TGA,
nstruments) was used to study the weight change d
eating process. And a Dupont 1090B thermogravim
nalyser (TGA-951) and differential scanning calorim
n electrochemical test station (Solartron 1280B, Engl
t room temperature. Equivalent series resistance (ESR
easured at 1 kHz at 1 bias. Galvanostatic charge/disc
quipment (LX PCBT-128D-D, Wuhan) was employed
erform charging and discharging experiments. The vo

imits were set between 0 and 1 V. The dc capacitance (C) of a
ingle NPGC electrode was calculated through the follow
ormula:

= 2It/�Vm

hereI is the discharge current,t the discharge time,�V
he potential change on discharge andm is the mass of
lectrode. Each cell was cycled 30 times. The conduc
as measured via a four-probe method.

. Results and discussion

.1. Curing

In this paper, the novolac phenolic resin was mechani
ixed with a hardener in solid phase. There exists an i

ace between two reagents. So, the curing temperature
e higher than 150◦C [17]. Because the hexamine starts
ublimate at 230◦C, the effect of solidification temperatu
n the structure and properties of the NPGCs was stud
etail from 150 to 250◦C.

Physical properties of the products formed by pyrolys
henolic resins cured at different temperature are pres

n Table 1. It can be seen that the resin cured at 150◦C had the
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Table 1
Physical properties of phenolic resin cured at different temperature and carbonized at700◦C

Solidification
temperature (◦C)

Weight loss of curing (%) Carbon yield (%) Diameter shrink-
age (%)

Height shrinkage (%)a Apparent density
(g cm−3)

150 7.16 64.75 17.0 5.6 1.20
200 9.17 55.64 19.6 3.1 1.04
225 9.69 56.30 16.8 −8.7 0.83
250 11.14 55.73 17.4 −11.8 0.76

a A positive value of height means a decrease in height and a negative value means an increase in height.

lowest weight-loss during curing and its carbon yield is the
highest. For the samples cured at temperatures above 200◦C,
their carbon yields were lower. With increasing curing tem-
perature, the densities of carbonized products decreased grad-
ually due to the different extent of shrinkage, indicating an
increase in the porosity of carbonized products.

To explain the above phenomena, the thermal charac-
teristics of typical resins cured at 150 and 250◦C were
studied with TGA and DSC, respectively. The results are
shown inFig. 1. It indicates that only a total weight loss
of about 38% during pyrolysis in N2 for the resin cured
at 150◦C is observed. The 7% of the initial weight loss
occurred before 400◦C probably due to the desorption of
moisture, the major weight loss between 400 and 600◦C, a
little weight loss occurred above 600◦C. In the same plot,
the DSC signal shows only a high and narrow peak for
exothermic effects, indicating that chemical condensation
reactions and cyclizations take place. Whereas, for the resin
cured at 250◦C, a total weight loss is beyond 55%. But, the
first weight loss occurred before 400◦C is only 3% probably
due to the higher degree of crosslinkage. Above 400◦C
the weight loss considerably increased probably because it
is more difficult for the cured resin with well cross-linked
structure to cyclize in the pyrolysis, leading to more low
molecular weight compounds released. The corresponding
DSC curve exhibits a low and wide peak for exothermic
r r of
p een
c

In order to further optimize pore structure and enlarge ac-
cessible surface area, the carbonized resin was activated in
flowing CO2 at 900◦C for 15 min. The measured pore struc-
ture data of activated products are presented inTable 2. It
was observed that the specific surface area and pore volume
increased with curing temperature up to 225◦C, above which
they changed little.Fig. 2 illustrates the variation of the spe-
cific capacitance of the NPGCs prepared from cured resins
at different temperatures with charge–discharge current and
Fig. 3 gives their electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS)
plots.

It was found that the NPGCs prepared from the resin
cured at 150◦C cannot be used as electrode materials
for supercapacitors due to its very low capacity and poor
impedance characteristics. Cured at 200◦C, the activated
sample’s specific capacitance is as high as 159 F g−1 at small
current density. But its capacity falls sharply with increasing
charge–discharge current density. As shown in its EIS plot
(Fig. 3), a bias of 45◦ appears at higher frequency indicating
that the concentration-difference polarization is serious. As
shown inFig. 1, the samples cured at temperatures above
225◦C displayed very similar discharging characteristics
with a specific capacitance of about 170 F g−1 at small
current density and remarkable improvement on the large
charge–discharge current behavior. Their EIS plots inFig. 3
show that the imaginary part of impedance is apparently
r ar at
l ld be
a

phenol
eactions. In addition, the release of a large numbe
yrolysed compounds may result in an expansion betw
arbon particles and an increase in thickness.

Fig. 1. The TGA/DTA curves of cured
educed and the capacitive behavior begins to appe
ow frequency. Therefore, the curing temperature shou
bove 225◦C.

ic resin at 150 and 250◦C during pyrolysis.
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Table 2
Effect of solidification temperature on pore structure of nanoporous glassy carbon

Solidification temperature (◦C) Burn-off of activation (%) SBET (m2 g−1) Smic (m2 g−1) Vtot (cm3 g−1) Vmic (cm3 g−1) Vmes(m3 g−1)a

150 5.6 235 203 0.13 0.094 0.04
200 12.9 825 727 0.42 0.34 0.08
225 12.6 891 798 0.44 0.37 0.07
250 13.9 876 793 0.44 0.37 0.07

a Vmes= Vtot − Vmic.

Fig. 2. Change of specific capacitance of NPGC obtained from resin cured
at different temperature with charge–discharge current density.

3.2. Carbonization

TGA of the cured phenolic resin is shown inFig. 4, which
indicates that there is a slight weight loss before 300◦C
corresponding to the removal of retained water. The weight
decreased continuously from 300 to 700◦C, especially
from 400 to 600◦C because most chemical decomposition
reactions of the material take place in this temperature rang.
Above 700◦C, there is only a little of hydrogen to be released.
Therefore, little weight loss was exhibited, indicating only
structural changes are taking place[19]. So, we decided to
investigate the influence of carbonization temperature on ac-
tivation and features of the NPGCs between 600 and 1000◦C.

Table 3displays the property data of the NPGCs obtained
by carbonization at different temperatures and activation in
flowing CO2. It can be seen that as carbonization temperature
increased from 600 to 700◦C, the carbon yield dropped sig-
nificantly. But above 700◦C, the yield differs slightly. This
is consistent with TGA results. Moreover, the burn-off of
activation and specific capacitance of the samples gradually
decreased with increasing carbonization temperature. How-
ever, the conductivity continuously increased.

An explanation for this phenomenon is proposed based
on the X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns (Fig. 5) and porosity

Fig. 4. TGA of compacted phenolic resin discs in N2 at a temperature scan
rate of 5◦C min−1.

of carbonized resins treated at temperatures ranging from
600 to 1000◦C (Fig. 6). The XRD profiles of compacted
resins show only a broad and relatively symmetric peak
at a scattering angle of about 20◦. After heat treatment
at 500◦C, the diffraction profile is similar to that of the
untreated resin except for a peak at 43◦ observed, suggesting
that the extent of carbonization is low. After pyrolysis at
600◦C, the peak corresponding tod0 0 2 becomes wider due
to the structure reforming. After pyrolysis above 600◦C,
the peaks corresponding tod0 0 2 andd1 0 0 spacings become
narrow somewhat and shift to higher angles with increasing
carbonization temperature. Meantime, a new peak appears
at about 80◦, indicating that the crystallite dimensions
increase and the structure of carbonized resins becomes
more ordered with an increase in conductivity. Therefore,
when phenolic resin is carbonized at low temperatures, the
pyroresin is most susceptible to activation with high burn-off
and specific capacitance. On the contrary, carbonized at high
temperatures, carbon skeleton shrinks, leading to a decrease
in porosity and a more ordered structure. As a consequence,
the activation process is diffusionally controlled, lowering

ined fr
Fig. 3. Electrochemical impedance spectra of NPGCs obta
 om resins cured at 150◦C (a) and above 200◦C (b), 20 kHz to 0.1 Hz.
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Table 3
Effect of carbonization temperature on the properties of NPGCs

Carbonization temperature (◦C) Yield (%) Burn-off of activation (%) Capacitance (F g−1) Conductivity (S cm−1) ESR (� cm2)

600 59.1 16.2 190 4.3 0.886
700 56.5 16.0 194 6.3 0.968
800 55.3 12.5 179 7.0 0.858
900 54.9 7.5 162 10.7 0.634

1000 54.5 7.8 158 11.9 0.666

Activated at 900◦C for 15 min. Electrode:Φ16× 0.7 mm.

Fig. 5. XRD patterns of phenolic resin carbonized at different temperatures.

Fig. 6. Variation of apparent and porosity of resin carbon with carbonization
temperature.

the reactivity. Thus, the burn-off and specific capacitance
decrease.

The conductivity and pore structure of electrode materials
are leading factors to affect the resistance of EDLCs.
Furthermore, there is a close relationship between the
specific capacitance and pore structure.Fig. 6 shows that
the apparent density continues to increase, whilst the

porosity decreases gradually with increasing carbonization
temperature. The porosity of the carbonized product at
900◦C is about 55%, suggesting that diffusional inhibition
of the oxidation reaction is still low. So, the NPGCs specific
capacitance is high and conductivity is nice with the lowest
ESR. From the standpoint of comprehensive properties, the
proper carbonization temperature should be 900◦C.

3.3. Activation

The reaction between carbon and CO2 can be accelerated
by increasing temperature with a porosity raised. It can be
seen fromTable 4 that the burn-off of carbonized resins
increases rapidly with increasing activation temperature
leading to an increase in NPGCs specific capacitance. In
contrast, their apparent density and conductivity continue to
decrease. When the activation temperature was up to 975◦C,
the carbonized matrix was activated excessively leading to
a tremendous decrease in its mechanical intensity, and thus
cracks appeared. Therefore, activated at 925◦C, the NPGCs
specific capacitance was relatively high and its conductivity
(about 12 S cm−1) was also nice with the lowest ESR. The
proper activation temperature should be 925◦C.

Table 5shows that even when the carbonized resin is not
activated, its apparent density is 0.75 g cm−3, much lower
t −3 e
c tend-
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s rease
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t n of
c rtion
a min
u

er to
o GCs

Table 4
Effect of activation temperature on the properties of NPGCs

Activation temperature (◦C) Burn-off (%) Apparent density (g cm−3)

850 4.19 0.70
875 7.16 0.69
900 9.98 0.66
925 11.80 0.58
950 17.83 0.53
975 Fracture

Electrode:Φ16× 0.7 mm.
han that of glassy carbon (1.5 g cm). This indicates that th
arbonized resin already has some porosity. With the ex
ng of activation time, the burn-off increased significantly,
ulting in an increase in specific capacitance and a dec
n apparent density and conductivity of the NPGCs. W
he activation time was prolonged to 45 min, the skeleto
arbon matrix had been destroyed and cracks and disto
ppeared. So, the activation time should be confined in 30
nder the above conditions.

Porosity measurements have been carried out in ord
btain basic information on the pore structure of the NP

Capacitance (F g−1) Conductivity (S cm−1) ESR (� cm2)

152 15.95 0.656
164 15.90 0.706
170 14.02 0.718
182 11.62 0.496
198 5.82 0.870
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Table 5
Effect of activation time on the properties of NPGCs

Activation time (min) Burn-off (%) Apparent density (g cm−3) Capacitance (F g−1) Conductivity (S cm−1) ESR (� cm2)

0 0 0.75 130 16.54 0.982
15 11.80 0.62 182 11.62 0.496
30 18.39 0.58 203 10.47 0.420
45 Fracture

Electrode:Φ16× 0.7mm.

Table 6
Effect of activation time on pore structure of phenolic resin-based nanoporous glassy carbon

Activation time (min) SBET (m2 g−1) Smic (m2 g−1) Vtot (cm3 g−1) Vmic (cm3 g−1) Vmes(m3 g−1)a

0 532 489 0.25 0.23 0.02
15 935 843 0.46 0.39 0.07
30 1379 1198 0.68 0.56 0.12

a Vmes= Vtot − Vmic.

activated for different time. As can be seen fromTable 6, the
unactivated sample not only has a low specific surface area
and total pore volume, but also has a very low proportion of
mesopores. After activated for 15 and 30 min, a marked in-
crease in specific surface area and total pore volume were ob-
served. Although their specific capacitance increased, it was
not proportionally dependent on the BET surface. This sug-
gested that some of micropores might have not contributed
to the capacitance. It has been demonstrated in the literatures
[18–21]that too small micropores are ineffective in forming
the double-layer capacitance.

The N2 adsorption isotherms at 77 K are shown in
Fig. 7(a) for the three samples. The shape of these isotherms
indicates type I isotherm which is typical for microporous
carbon. The longer the activation time, the greater the
amount of adsorption is. But a little adsorption hysteresis

Fig. 9. The EIS plots for two electrode cells with a electrode area of 2 cm2

containing samples obtained by CO2-activation for different time.

loop appeared with an increase in activation time, suggesting
an increasing proportion of mesoporous volume. This can
also be demonstrated from the mesoporous size distribution
in Fig. 7(b). The pore sizes of the three samples are basically

e distribution (b) of NPGCs obtained by CO2-activation for different time.

F pacitan
f

Fig. 7. N2 adsorption isotherms at 77 K (a) of mesopore siz

ig. 8. Variation of the specific galvanostatic (a) and volumetric (b) ca
or different time and comparison with PAC.
ce with charge–discharge current density for NPGCs obtained by CO2-activation
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Fig. 10. SEM photographs of the NPGC activated for 30 min and PAC for comparison.

below 10 nm. The unactivated sample only exhibits a low
peak with a mean pore width of about 2 nm which increases
rapidly with activation time. Meantime, a new peak with a
pore width of 4 nm appears and grows with activation time.

In the testing capacitor, a large charge–discharge current
behavior and EIS for the three samples were studied.Fig. 8
shows the relationship between specific capacitance of the
test electrode and the charge–discharge current density and
comparison with the binder-used activated carbon (PAC)
prepared from phenolic resin by CO2-acitvation at the same
experimental condition. The specific capacitance of the
sample activated for 30 min was much higher than that of
other samples under a high charge–discharge rate because of
a higher surface area and a bigger mesoporous volume, facil-
itating the electrolyte ion to move quickly in pores. Although
the specific gravimetric capacitance of PAC decreased with
charge–discharge current density at the same rate as the
sample activated for 15 min, the specific volumetric capac-
itance of PAC was much lower than that of activated NPGC
samples with higher apparent density. Indeed, for applica-
tion of electrochemical capacitors, the specific volumetric
capacitance of electrode materials is of importance.

Fig. 9presents the EIS plots for two-electrode cells with a
electrode area of 2 cm2. It can be seen that the real resistance
was large for the unactivated sample, which decreased greatly
with prolonging activation time. In high frequency region, the
u loop
w ted th
a ue of
r most
d ple
a reas-
i rs at
t mum
p

P

t to its
E lt-
a xi-
m d.

This EIS study further confirmed the results obtained by
the galvanostatic charge–discharge cycling. It seems that for
NPGCs with excellent conductivity, proper porous structure
and high mesoporous percentage allow a good electrolyte
penetration inside the electrodes, which become an impor-
tant factor to determine the resistance and performance of
charge–discharge rate.

The SEM images of the sample obtained by CO2-
activation for 30 min and comparison with PAC were shown
in Fig. 10. It can be seen that carbon particles of the NPGC
sample are piled tightly with some small pores, while PAC
powders are in stack loosely with large pores.

4. Conclusions

The NPGC was prepared from a novalac phenolic resin
through curing, grinding, compacting, carbonizing by fast
heating and activating by CO2. Overall, this study showed
that as for the pore structure improved by CO2-activation, the
porosity of carbonized products increased with increasing
curing temperature up to 225◦C, facilitating activation agent
molecules to diffuse inward. Moreover, high carbonization
temperatures helped crystallization of carbonized products,
enhancing the conductivity. But the shrinkage of carbon
s s to
d sity
c tem-
p nging
a ith
a ores.
H ong
a and
d GCs
c tions.
T are
a
c
a ple
w y
o its
nactivated sample showed the presence of a loop. This
as described as a pseudo-transfer resistance and shif
ppearance of capacitive behavior towards the high val
eal resistance and the lower frequency. But this loop al
isappeared with prolonging activation time. For the sam
ctivated for 30 min, it had more mesopores, hence inc

ng the pore accessibility. Its capacitive behavior appea
he low resistance and the higher frequency. The maxi
ower is obtained by

max = V 2/4R

he total resistance of the model capacitor was equal
SR, which was 0.21�. Using a reasonable maximum vo
ge of 1 V (limited by the decomposition of water), a ma
um power density of 6.5 kW kg−1 carbon can be obtaine
e

keleton made it difficult for activation agent molecule
iffuse inward so that the extent of activation and poro
ould be reduced. Meantime, increasing activation
eratures may accelerate the reaction rate and prolo
ctivation time may increase the extent of activation w
n increase in number of both micropores and mesop
owever, too high activation temperature and too l
ctivation time can make the carbonized matrix cracked
istorted. This means that the phenolic resin-derived NP
annot be activated excessively yet under current condi
herefore, the relatively optimal preparing conditions
s follows: a phenolic resin should be cured at 225◦C, and
arbonized at 900◦C for 30 min, followed by CO2-activation
t 925◦C for 30 min to form NPGCs. Then the NPGC sam
ith a maximum capacity of 203 F g−1 and a conductivit
f about 10 S cm−1 was obtained. The resistance of
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testing capacitor is low and its specific capacitance decreases
slowly with charge–discharge current density, showing good
performance of charge–discharge rate. This characteristics
permit stored energy to be released rapidly, resulting in high
power density (6.5 kW kg−1 carbon).
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